Quality Standard for Imaging

Leadership and management
Patient experience
Facilities, resource and workforce
Clinical Safety

Resources
College guidelines
Templates
National audit
Events and learning

Measurement/evaluation tool
Implementation resources

Accredited service
Ongoing Quality Improvement

Stage 1
Organisational buy in

Stage 2
Organisational evaluation

Stage 3
Service development

Stage 4
Independent accreditation

Stage 5
UKAS Accredited Organisations

Those services who have organisational buy in and want/need a support visit from a QI Partner. Progress to next stage is when service begins a Gap Analysis.

College support for those services who are working through the initial stages of a gap analysis using the college gap analysis tool. Progress to next stage is when service moves into service development “filling the gaps”.

College support for development of action plans and policy/procedures to meet the standard. Progress to next stage is when service applies for assessment.

Working with UKAS through the accreditation process. Progress to next stage is when service successfully accredited.

Services are within the 4 yearly surveillance cycle, supported by the colleges through the QI Partners and the QSI networks.

www.rcr.ac.uk/qsi
www.sor.org/qsi